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From our leader...

PLA neglon Cadidates to ALACollncit
Bel0w isa lisl of liv€ p€6ons lorm the I\IPLA reoion

who have been repoded bylheALA Nominating

Cornmlttee as being 0n lhe ALA pr€sidentiaiand

council slate for 1991:

Lee Brawner

Marilyn Hinshaw

Kenton 0liver
l\4edlyn Ridoeway

Elizabeth Snoke

Shouldyou know oladdilionalpeopleto place on

this slate uwlshlo volunteer you$elf, please contaclJ.
Dennis Day.

Itlsrtlofl: Mld-wlnter AIA M€eting Attenderst
Allolapler councilors from lhe iIPLA rcgion are

asked lo invite anyone lrom lhe lt4Pl-A reqi0n \/vhowill

be in Chicag0lor N4id-winter to atlend a caucus to be

ieldSundayevenino, January13fom5:30t06:30in
the ALA Colncilsuite, at the Hilton. We willdiscuss
issues confronlino 0u. arca and any positions that

should be taken to Council.
A second caucus is sclreduled at the same locaUon

on Tuesday €t€ning, January 15, alsolrom 5:30 to
6:30.

Please come wih ideas fff c€ndidales fot the

Execulive Boadand any other concens. Caucus€s arc

informal meetinos, oroanizedlo k€ep everyone involved

and alerl t0 what is really g0in0 in ALA Council.

Remember, we arc a special intereslgroup, witha large

and qrowing voicel We also plan to organize lot dinner
immedialelv afr er. -.everyone welcomel

canlinued an taoe 2
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As yorr plesident, I have had the
pdvilege of represeDting our association
throughout the four comers of the
MPLA area--€ast ro Oklahoma, west to
Nevada, south to Arizona, and non! to
the Dalotas. I would like to sharc a few
thoughts about my experiences.

The Oklaloma Lihary Associatiotr
Conferencg, yas held"duriry drc midst of
a once-every-oire-hrindred-years
downpour, a statewide teacheft sEike,
and the Republic convention. Our OLA
colleagues hallalle it all with styl€.
President Marilyn Hinshaw and lhe other
association leaders put on aSr:ttlale
conference. Mixed in with the kewote
ad&ess that I gave were opportuities to
meet many of the OLA memben. I had
the opportunity !o visit the Tulsa City-
County Libary which is under the
capable leade hip of Pat Woodrum.
funong the many areas that the Tulsa
Library System excels is drc cornmunity
infomation progam headed by Jon
Walker.

During a later visit to Oklahom4 I pui
on a workshop at the Pion€er Public
Library in Noman. I was very impressed
with the high quality of staffand fte
level of professional co[unitnent. The
Direcior, Mary Sherma4 is Bte€ring the
Nornan Library System into the waters
of exc€Ience (with aI the rain they have
had, lhat is a rcasonable aralogy.)
Among the many top-notch librarians
tlat I met ircluded thrce uPand-con0ing
leadeft-Joel Robinson, Jatr SandeN,
and Steve Skidnore.

Clearly, the Oklalbrna Library
Association is a sEong ard vital organi-
zation. Morc about the westem, rcrther!,
and southem visits next time. . ..

Se€ you down the road!

J. Dennis Day, Presidenr



lccrSdltatl0! Strrdsrds A Hot ltsn
Execdin Secrelary Joe Edelen repo6 lhat

lhe Standards tor School l\.ledaa Pe60nnel

rcleased la$ year by an ALA special commiltee
has been requ€sted by lB0 reople in 39 stales

and lwo countdes.

Apologt
Your newsleter editor apologizes fb. the

€rror in dale and volume numbering 0n the last

issue. This was not an ASLT (Act olSeial
Libnrian Terrorisrn). lt was simply awonder 0f
desKop publishing. The issuesshould have

been Volume 35, Number 1, Augu$ 1990.

Progran ldoas Soliclted
The 1991 ASWMPWAET',A tri'conference

in Phoenix promisesl0 be sp€clacular. The

opportunity lo suogesl and place p.0oRms

idea! into,lhe conference still exists. Should
you wish to make a proposal, please contad
(by Decsmber 15): Karen Whitney, Chak,

Program Commitlee, 5320 W. KingsAvenue,

Glendale, AZ 85306.

lllrlto llouse Conlererce llanes tleedsd
I!4PLA stales a€ asked 10 send the names 0f

pelsons who will be attending the White Holse
Conferenc€ 0n Librades to Duane Johnson at

the Kansas State Libary.

Utai 1$8 e kbraska Zm
The b€cutive Board has accepted an

invilrtion lr0m the Utah Library Lssocialion t0
hold a joinl MPL&4JLA conlerence in Salt ble
C ity in 1998. And NebBSla will b€ tB sit6 ot a
joint l\4PLl/Nl,A conference in lhe hll ol tie
year 2000.

lltPtl Pre.Contsrelco craft tfto Y00!!
Adult Coinectlon ln toii lhkot!

Thi.ty librarians and leach€E panicipated in
The Younq Adult Conneclion'as mn ol he
Nonh Dakota LibEry Associalion's annual

me€ting inSeptember. Sponsored in pan by
MPLA5 pre-conference granl proqBm, lhe

worksh0p brouoht tooelh€r lour YA authols t0
talk aboul lhe cnlt 0f writino for leens. Alden

Carter, Hadley lniiin (lhe team ol&fl l|l{inand
Lee Hadley), and Ch s Cnide{ slressed the

impodance of makino the elrnts in their b00ks

seem real.8y lellino their re?ders lhe tnih and

by ayoiding a preachin0lone, they halr

-devel9ped 4lormula lor success.

The lilt€en schoollib.aians, ele!€n public

librarians,one special libnrian and lhree

t€achels were joined bya nlmber 0l young

adulls lrom ths lt4inol communitylorthe one-

day event. Those atlending seemed t0 enjoy

the day yery much. IlB.csmments were
posilive and padicipants fell lhe viod6hop ttas
benelicial lo them."
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AlU Llbrarles Selected loi Patelt Pllot
The NobleScience and Elgineering Libary

d Arizona State Universily has been selecied

by the U.S. Patent and Tmdemark ofliceto
participate as ate$site in apilot projecl,or

acress to tie Aulomated Patent System. ASU is

one 0fonly l4librarles selected l0 panicipate

in the test projecl.

The Automal€d Patent Slslem (APS)

provides access l0 eleckonicpatent informa-
tion l0r individual invenlols, patent attorneys,
jnduslrial compani€s, research lkms, public

school s!51ems and the oeneralpublic.
According to the Patent and Trademark

oflice, the Pilot Proj€cl isa major st€p in
elfods to fiEke lulltexl searching oflechnical
iniormalion contained in palenls available t0 an

incr€ased number 0l public ussrsthrou0h0Lt
the counlty. (Arizona Libraies N"wswe€k)

Foro Bhaclonal Do Blillotscag
TraNborder Llb.ary Forlm

The F0r0 Sinacional De Eibliotecas/

Tansborder Library Forum is llanned l0r
Februaryl-2,1991atthe Rio Rico Resoi in
Nogales, Arizona.

The primary qoal ol lhis lorum is lo cr€ate an

atm0sphere for netwo*ing and inf0mrati0n-

sharing among libnry professionals and slafi
lrom ihe United States and l,lexico. Padicipanls

Irom the hvo countdes are being suaveyedl0
prepare tor discussi0ns with the mosl interest

l0 panjcipants. The ewnl will also involve
exhibils Ircm companies on b0lh sides 0f lhe
border.lfyou would like more inforMtion,
please c0nlact: Irura Thomas $llli\an, Tucson

Public Library, P.0. Box 27470, Tucson, AZ
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REEUENCE SEFvrcEs REV EW

$Ed$ffi

" A comerstone of the reference collections of libraries of
all sizes and a model ofconcise biographical writing:"

orld Authors 1980-1985.
the renownedthe latest volume in

World Authors Series, presents
biographical/critical sketches-together wlth
portraits and bibliographies- of 320 contemporary
wr;ters who have recentiy come Io promirelce
among readers of English.

Btoad Fang6 ol Coverage
Wotld Authors 1 9AA- 1 9A5
provides ncsive up to dale
coverag e ol .ove isls. poels,
a.d dranatists such as i,4artin
Amls Wendy Wasse.slein, and
Slephen Kng, as well as prollles
ot scho a.s who have w. tten
signillcantworks Onerh .d ol
the aulhors proiied have con-
lriblled nslghrtul autobioqraphi
cal passages lo suppiemenl

lndispensable Overview
ot World Lilerature

potledin Wa d Authats

7940 /945 s tru y inlernatio.al.
nc ldlng aulhors from lhe Sov et
Un on, Latin America Sollheast
As a, AJrica andlhe People s

Biographical lnlormation
and Crltical A$essment

r Accounl of lle andcareer
r Evalual on 01 maior works
r Recent portrail pholograph
r Relerences lo additional

works by and aboll the

To Order or lor more

otber lllles In 7h€
Wilson Au'],o.s Se es
Call Toll-Fr€€:
't {00-367$770.

IIX [,ll ,tl I,S(}N
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Womanllng BPL's lnlo Desk

by Lois H. Cross

'Where can liind malerialonlhe co on za

tion 0f the moon?' ... 'D0 you have a map ot
wh€re rattl€snakes ivez ...'Wherewould
th€re be informalion aboul King Tul?' ... 'W ll
yo! help m€ wllhthe computert0lind abook
aboul kayak n07

These arc some olthe quest ons asked ol

me, a Libnry Vollnteer, as lsit at the lnforrna-

tion desk nearthe fronl door of the Main

Boulder Public Libary.lnoted and tabu ated

questions asked overa 30 hourper od,0r 10

lhrce hour sess ons.

i/y tabu aiion showedlhalth€ number ol
nquiries in lhree houlslluctuated between 25

and55.Theqlestonmostasked-..'Wherc
can lfind cerlain nElerias?"'How do lget a

Libnrycard? came in second, iolOwed by...
"Wher€ is lhe relerence depadmenl,lhe med a

cenler,lhe chidren's library,0rthe perodica s

section?'

There ar€ 20lnfomation Desk volunleen

workjnoabout300 hours a monthansweT n0

lheseand other questi0ns, accordinO to
Cath€rine Sommers, Vol!nteer Sefl ices

Coordinat0r. Volunteers hale an oientation
s€ssion andw0rkwith an experenced person

before beginninqwork sesslons. When a

vollnteerdoesnt know lhe an$v€r to a

qlestion,lhere are always Library statf

members nearbywho d0.

Sometimes Libnryvisitors use the

lnlormali0n Desk v0lunteeIs' ear t0 c0mplain:

'Why isn'lthere a phone insidelo use when it
iss0 hot (0rcold)outthereT ... 'Why doesnt
the Libary carry lax lormsz ... "Would you

tell some0ne there is nolissue inlhe balh

r00m?'

occasionally peOp € wanlt0 vlsit'l'm new

ntown and don'l knowanyone yel. How c?f
get acquainted?' ... 'l can't get a job because

don t haveanaddress, and lc?n'tget an

apadment bec?use I don't have a job' ...
No nratter what th€ qu€stion 0r lhe inlerac-

tion, the volunteer finds h m orhelself in a

positionl0 b€ helplul, and p€haps t s thls

lhal makes volunteer ng worthwhile. Slafling
the lnformaliof desk is asoughl alterpos tion
am0n0 volunt€ers, andthere isawaiting lsl ol
those wanting to hand e lhe job.

one 0fth€ things l've noUced jslhatwhen

you smileat people comino through the

entrance d00r,lhey a waF smile back, afd
oflef theyll/illapproach with aquesllon ora
comment. Th€y seem t0like lravinO someone

Newslener/october 1 990

with whom l0 idenlify...ard more remarkab y,

llrey oflen say'Thankyou'lo me, not

necessarilylorwhat have pers0nallydonefor

lhem, but perhaps forbelnq parl ofan
instilulion aboutwh ch theyleelwam y

becaus€ it has ass sled them ir'r someway.
That is where the pay-otfcomes forlhis

volunleer-that lhave parlicipated in lhe

enjoyablelob ofaddifg a itlle somelhinotoa
person's day.. and lrence have added kemen-

doLsly to mine. (The PLrb c Brldge, Fall 1 990)

Archival Procedue lranual
The Carneoie Bnfch Liblarytor Local

Hlstory 0{ the Boulder Pllrc L ba.y is offer nq

a 61-paQe manmlwh ch explains in praclical

lerms the arraioefirent md descr plion 0l
historlcll pholoonphsand paoefs, usr-ro

UIABCrA[4C. Todc lllison, projecl archiv sl,

produced lh s 0Liad during the coursg 0f t\rvo

NHPRC-lLrtued prolecls at lhe Boulder
"Caneq e.-{he manuai s indexed, and contains

samp e data enlrylorms. Appendicfs inc lde
hvo ists 0f common Llbrary ol Congress

slblect headlnqs I0rdescr bing rnafuscr pts

afd pholooraphs, and alhesaurus ol Colorado

photographers rvhose works ate represenled at

lhe Carnelle. The fiai'uA is avaiable for$5.00
p !s $1.50 shipp ng and handlng charge from:

Boulder Publlc Library, CarneOie Branch, P.0.

Drarver H, Bo!lder, 00 80306.

Educatio[ Projecl in Colorado Llbrarles
The Leagle 0fWornen Votels ofC0 0rado

Edlcat on Fund has received a Orantfromthe
EnvironmentalProtecuon Agency in Region Vlll

to condLcta Solld Wasle Educat on Pr0ject.

The projecl w I be c?r €d olt n over20

commlnilies and w I nc ude community
loruns, aspeakers buTeau and literature racks

to be paced in ibrares. Eachc0mpofent0flhe
prolect loc!ses on incrcasing pubLicawareness

0lthe solid wasie issue and oflers nlomaliof
0n recycling, reductionaad leuse ol malerials

wh ch wou d otherwise be pace in landlills.

A represenlat ve oflhe Lmgue of Women

Vot€rs sho! d be c00tact n0libraries in those

communlt es where L€agues are locatedl0

discuss th s projeclwthlheir loca libnries.
(NexLrs News, Sept. 1990)

Target Coltribules to Youth Project
Y0un0 writers I Lincoln andT€llercounlies

willbe able l0 padicipate ln a crcalivewrling
projecl and childrer in !rades I l2 atlhe
Cr pple Creek Schoolwiilbe v sited by lhe

N4PLA



Vhen it comes to service,
EBSCO believes in

"being thefe."
EBSCO has Sales Representatives who, through the years, have traveled
hundreds ofthousands ofm es andworn out scores ofshoesjust to "be there"
for our custorners. That's because v/e feel that to ofer trub/ professional
seta,ice aue fiust oiler tfill! pesoflal seruice.
At EBSCO, we thlrlJ{ librarians sbould be seft.pd bj.experienced seriah
prc'Iessionak ubo u)iI "be tberc" for tbem. Isn't that what you expect from a
professionel subscription agency?

. 
SUBSCRIMON SER!'ICES

2727BrFntSreet, Sdiie 100 . Denve! CO80211
70a 4a1-a717 ' aao 727 ro77

tt a

'Positive Alf group, thankslo a 0antfrom
Target Storcs.

Targ€t Stores has giv€n lhe Plains and Peaks

Syslem $1,00010r its 'Lookin' Good, Feelin'

Good' project aimed at helpjngyoung people

tobuildselie$eemandtohelplibniesl0
better undersland and serve the needs 0fyollh.
(Plain Speaking, SeptemherJ 9P0)r

c4
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Gra s Help lremte.s
'Foude€n memb€rs ofthe Kansas Libary

Ass0cialion ben€f it€d f rom c0ntinuinO

education oants durin0 the past year,'

according to Ann Bailey, B6df0d Memorial

Library, El Dondo. Conunuing Education

Commitle€ il€nber Baiey repoftedthat a total

ol $4500 in 0 ranls was awarded. (Kansas

Llbrary ksociati0n Newsletter, Sept. 1990)

Stalt to be Exchanged {ald held tor
Ransom)

Topek public librarywill bejoining ihe

three oth€r major Kansas urban public

ljbraries, Johnson County, Kansas City, and

Wichita, in an exchange 0lstafldurjno
Seplember and oclober. Over25 librarians
trorn lhe Iour librari€s willtake pan in the

preliminary exchange and ll is hopedthatolher
€xchanges will l0ll0w We will be welcomlno t0
our libary,lor one and two dayvisits,

childr€n'sard adult refer€nc€ librarians and

those int€rested in ourR€d Carpel Service.

LibariansiromTopekawill visitbusiness

relerence seryices, children's services, adult

and line ads, reference services, branch

seryices, and aLtofiEted circulalion seryices in

the three cities.

ll is hoped lhat oth€r loms of cooperalion

involving stati lrom the f0ur libraies will occur.

Projected are proqanN 0n Colledion
Development, turther parlicipation in th€ State

Libnry/Empoda Stale! SLI[4 s€minars l0r

librarians including KPLACE, KACE, and a

program l0r libraians who work directlywilh
the public. ln additi0n, lhere will be flrore staif

excianges in the spring, proMbly involving

Technical Services and lnterlibary L0an

pe60nnel as well as tu|ollElion Services (T]d

Bits Ne$rletter, S€pt. 1990)
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lool Trllllls
A set 0l seyen traveling trunks' belonging

to lhe State Library will soon b€ circulatino

among tho Deer L0d0e Valley in$itutions.
The lrunks, lilled Mth a variety 0l books l0r

all irfieresls, Nisre tunded through ISCA Title I

and were c0ordinaled by fomer LibBry l0r lhe

Blind & Piysic{lly Handicapped dircdor
Batara Ridgt{ay.

Each lrunk wi'l relrEin three t0 four monlhs

al an institution. (lt4ontana Slale Library Nevis,

S€dember 1990)

forlarr la ialru Plllllth8d 0! C&
n0

The Monhna Leoislative Councilis
publishing the Monhm code Anflotaled 0n
compad disk (C D-RoM). lt sh0uld bea\ailable
in SeptembeL

Accessible t0 anyone with a CD-RoM reader

dtacied l0 an MS-DoS pelsoml compulor,

this prot0type prcducl is not mmnt lo nplace
lhe pdnted lext but t0 help ln accesslng

$atutes, cses and admini$mlive rules.

lhe clmpad dlsk, a user manual and a

s0ltll6rc djskelte are $50. (M0nhm Slate

Ljbnry News, Sepl. 1990)
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Plalanallor Grant
lhe Nalional Endottrnent l0r the Humarilies

(N€H) announced recently lhal it tEs awarded

lie Nebnska Library Commission $3335010
devel0p a statewide preselation plan lor
Nebraska.

The Onntlrom NEH willenable NebEShl0
identiry ib!rcseftdion needsand pri0rities l0r
pap€r documenb and remrds. Solutions t0
proble0rs will be proposed based 0n suweys 0t
records Eposilodes and 0n ideis eised al
stntegic planning meeiinos.

Anong problems to b€ addressed by
delegates is lhe biltle paper cdsis tacing

repositories 0l Nebaskz's written herilage.

Based 0n surueys 0l libnries and counly

hi$o calsocieties conducled in 1987and

1988, preservation education and prcserydion

micr0lilming are lwo recognized needs. The

grant will assisl the C0uncil in seekin0 br0ader

inpuland in publishino a plan 0f acti0n.

Lisa Fox, S0LINEI,lnc, has been iiredas
consullant for the project. {NebBska Libary
Commission, Sept. 1990)

ll8nnlngt Auar& to Llbrarls3
Hemmings Motu News, an old c iobby

ma0auins with paid circulation close t0
3([,000, sponsond the 1990 Greal Anerican

City Award dudng lnterslale Bateries' eiohlh

annual Great American Race. Tl0 nc8 is a 13-

day rally lff cards buill 1940 0i €arlier. Tiis
year, 120 cals, trud(s,lire engin€s d
assoded olher rr€hicles vied l0r $2500t0 in
prize mooey. Hemmin0s donated t613.63 to
public libn e! in&ch 0lthe22 cities visited

by lhe GEal Race. lltlee 0nnd piEs riere

affirded t0 libnries in cilis racers ludled the

welcome to be mrme$, based on cro*d

Nensldter/odob€r 1990

tumout and enthusiasm, hoip'lality, 100d, ard
'olher crealure comfods.' Farminolon, NM,

vJon $5,000; Gnnd lsland, NE came in second

for a pd?e ol $3,0(n; and York, NE $as

- rw4rdedl2,000 l0r lhelr public libaries.

{overlones, Augusl 19S0)

G.l r "[eed Strrt" or flEol
NEBAS! and Libnry Developnenl al UB

Nebraska Libnry Commission lEve announctd

a "head $f cls+lecii0ge l0r NEolHh0
Nebask slrie dahbase on oCLC.

'Head Shn' tunds lave be€n allocated l0r
lhi y new NEoN user llbnriss and flMia
crnters. Sumesstul applicads *ill have access

to a $500 accou0t, t0 be applied t0 slan-up and

aclivity char0€s on NEoN. Priofily will be oiven
t0 those with sub$antial qJnent or potential

us€ 0f $e resource sha n0 netv/ork, who arc

willinol0lend as well as bo(oiv, and who riill
tEve a PC, nodem, and printer bel0re lrainino

is scieduled. Fuds may nol be us€d l0
purdEse equipment. once the slad-up tunds

are expe0ded, libnries arc o(pecled t0 assume

conlinuin0 cosls l0r NEoN access.

hrlltu olal ll[l'rt Guldslhq
A committee consi$in0 0l institb,lional

libra ans and Nebrasla Libnry Commission

$a,l members h6 developed a doflmeflt,
' ebrasl€ ln$imional Libnry Guidelinef t0
improye libnry seryice l0 hc shte's inslituti0n-

alizod residents. The docurEnt is divided into

the tollo$ng parts: G0nmance and Fundin0,

Services, Slatling, LibEry Llaleials, Public

Relations, and Physic€l Facilities. Beoinnin0 in
'1991 LSCA Tille I gnnls lo fie stte s

hsliMi0ns vJill be tid t0 compliance uilh
lhess 0uidelin€s.

MPLA
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Unltod llatlom Erperlslcs
Carina Zollinger, univelsity 0t Nevada-Reno

Llbndes, rcc€ntly spenl hr€€ nonths in New

Y0 Cityas an intemalthe Ljnited Nalions

headquaders. Here isabiefrepon 0n her

experien@:

"The tir$ thing one has lo come to tems
wilh living in lhe Big Apple is thal the ever-

tuming r0tatin0 machinery is adually 'lt4ade by
Human' and not by some sort ol laroe

inmmprehensible c0l06sus. The second, as

E.B. White wote a few decad€s ago, tlut you

should nol c0mel0 this city unless you expect

to be lucky.

'My parlicipation in helping to plepare a

conterence on the luture 0lchildren al the

Depadmer't 0f Public lnformati0ry'N0n-

6onmmental 0roanizations Section was

delinitely woih a daily three-iour subway de

l0 work. U/hat I leamed lr0m workinq vih NGo

Dpresentatiyes who included lhe fomet
spokesrwonEn l0r Eleanor Roosewll 0r lrcm
seein0 the smile 0f one 0l he yJorld's mosl
lamous men 0f this de€de-Nelson Mandela-
in pelson, will remain with me tor the test ot
ny life. 0ther experiencrs, such as the

nalization llrai w0men have to slruggle ju$ as

mudlo be promoted t0 hioh-levelpositiots 0r
tM a Oreat many 0l the neady 8,0m shff at lhe

he€dquarte$ split lheir daily woi( lmd
belween dratlingbwr capuccino d he
delegat€s loun0e and at heir d€sk, 0ave me
greal insights inlo the w0rld 0fdiplorBtic
burcaucacy.' --{adm Z0llinoer ([4E[,40,

Seplember 1 9S0)
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S[blrcl Llirarlalls Froyido "l omsd
Bes!olso"

'Ileresa Men jo'ned us lhis summer as lhe

Nodi Dakola Slate Univelsily Libari€s'
Enoineering and C0mputational Sciences

Llbnrian. Eslablishing lhis polili0n lullills lhe
conced developed in lbe LibEries'19p8
reoruanizalion plan ol five subjed ljbnrians
repoftino to an Assislanl Direotor l0r Collec-
lions Man?qemenl and Reference Seryjcss.

Tlese positi0ns gi,,/e a 0er emphasis l0
colledjon developmentand nEnagemenl in lhe
NDSU Libnries. As $ated inthe reomaniation
plan,'lhe f0ciJs 0l subject libarian positions is
lwoj0ld: 1) in-deplh anention 1o development

0f designated areas 0f lhe colledlon, and 2) in-
depth atlenlion l0lhe inforfiEtion needs 0f
laculty and students."

ln the July-Auou$ issue ol,4nerba,
l/rraleq kene H0adley, Diredor 0t the

$erling C:Erans Libdry at Texas A&M
ljniversity, discusses "an evoluuonary

0r0anizational slrudure l0r libnries.' Dr
Hoadley wites that the res€ardr library 0f he
Mure willlocus '0n idenlifyino lhe sourc€s 0f
inlomati0n l0 resoond t0 inouiries. includino

the identilicalion ;f iems nd o0niO-lv tre 
-

library. lnslrudioml seNices (riill) be
responsible not onlylor local orienlalion but

also l0rthe creation 0l t00ls and in$ruclions in
the use 0f the libnry and ils r€60urces. Jhsso

oeneal prooams (will) b€ foosed by
dlscipline, by level0f user, and byspecilic
needs.' With 0!r reooaniation and subl€ct
librarian concepl tully implefiEnted, the NDSU

Libmrles are nlidlymovino intt s dlrectioo by

oivino pdnary considentlon t0lhe varied bul
specilic needs ol users. (John Beedler jn

Bibliobits, Fall '90)

(!
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E[ctclonedla
Schoollibraians in 0klahorna ead year

e€geiy await lhe annual Encycl0media e!,€nt,

which was held this ye in oklahoma.
Sponsored by the oklahoma Stale Department

ol Edualion's Libtrry Reso!rceytechn0looy
sediofl, Enqrl0media plays h0$ eadl y€ar t0
owr 1 ,9tJ0 school libarians who can choosc
lrom a menu 0l over 100 programs and yisit

with 120 erhibitors. ([4PLA represenlative

report)

entelshlt Contliues to Cllnb
Membe,ship in the oklahofE Libmry

Association continues t0 gro/. Sincs lir$
topping lhe 1,C00 ma* in 1g€F!,6, 0l,A has

continued lhat acmmplishment each year

since, and lhis year, yit ao runnino eiglteen
aie?d 0l lad yeals pace. This should put us on

tnck t0 break lhe rcmrd 0l 1 ,049 set in 198&
87. (MPLA ,epresentaliw report)

lU $hols Ll[nrt Vldoo
As the vide0 hgins a prolessor rerninds

$udents lhek rcseard papers arc due. Ihe

kpe hen loll0ws one $udent as she leams l0
use the McFarlin Libnry aad avoids a

classmate who is haphaardly mlleding b00ls
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and periodicals forthesame ass gnmenl.

The actors are nol prolessionalslheyare

sludents and librarians at lhe ljnivelslly ol
Tulsa [U). The idea0riginalors and wrilersare

librarians al TU. The produc€F anddir€dors
areTti Communicati0ns laculty. The only
professionals are lhe vldeo technicians who

charged a minimum rale lor lheir servic€s,

accordinqt0 00n Smith, Associale Dileclorfor
GeneBl Services al TU s McFarlin Library.

Funds l0r the $2,000 ln techflcal lees and

equipment came lrom supplemental lbary
lunds.gnith said.

"The mess?ge ofthe video is lhal ther€ is

someone in lhe librarywho wants t0 help you,'

Francine Fisk, C0ord nator 0f l\/lcFarlin

Librarys lnlormalion Services, told viewers.

The vid€o is an ovefliew 0l he peoploand

lacilities ol TU alher than how to use the

library. The lone is liqhtand humorous.

'We war ed to displace lhe solerno,

slandotlish image ol libra.ians,' Smith said.

Librariansat TU had compiled aslidelape
tour, a walkin0 cassette lour and a wdtten lour.

But they wanted sonethino difiereot-and lhey
gd il aner a y€ar 0l planning, wriliog, and

r€writing sl0ryioards and scripis and two daF
ollilming.

The video is view by approxinutely 48

classes eich seru$er. ll is $€d as an

altemalive l0 lreshman lours t0 help sludenls

rcmember howt0 getaroundthe libnry, Smitr
said.Ihe t deo lilled Llbnry jientalion lsr

(tt
a
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llLS Prog.am Carcelled
Lowenrollmenl resulled in the cancellalio0 -

0l lhe planned slmmer intensive l!4asler 0f
Libary Scienc€ Proonm on lhe campus ol
B ack HilLs State Universily offe.ed by Emporia

Stale Unive6ily's School 0f tibrary and

lnlomaUon l4anagem€nt. (State reprcsenlativ€

rep0rl)

Eectclln! at SFPI,
Tle Sioux Falls Public [ibrary nowhasa

custom-built display adjacenl to its main

library circulation desk wheB cusiomels are

encojnoed t0 pick up discarded boics,

. 
packing naterial, and olher paper produds.

Th s mini-recyclin0 c€nleralso lflturcs a

maoazln€ €xchange whlch cudomels may uso

lo recycle flugazines lhey no lonoer noed ard a
srnall continu0us b00l sale ol withdavi n and

Oin books. The National lvealher Servic€

conkibutes bCxcs tull ol long c0mpuler
pintouls 0n high qualilypaper. CuslomeFand
library slatl reuse this paper by printjno 0n lfie
back ol this paper.

Utah State CD-B0 Catalog
The lirsl edilion 0f the CD-B0M cakloo ol

the l\4erril Library is ALrto-G raphics' lM PACT

publicaccess cnlal0g syslem \,vhlch supp0lrs
patron access, interlbaary loan, and r€sollce

shadnoaswellas backup lolhe libarys 0n-

lin€ system. Th€ dalabase numbers 440,000

records, with an annual0rowth rate 0140,000

ttles. The crtaloO willbe used to supplement

the local system at Ihe Me(ill tiblary and as a

resource sharing toolby ext€nsion sites

througholrl the state. Eelween annlal
refiEslerings ofthe CD, hard disk based

supplemenls willupdale the dalabase. (Library

Hotline 2/19/90)

PERC Grows
Ayearaoowe re0orted 0n the crealion 0ithe

Parent Educalion Resourc€ Center {PERC)at
the Provo Cily Library. Localed onlhe boiom
floor olth€ library, twas begun as a coopera-

tive efton viilhthe Prov0 School Distr cl and

Provo Clty.

Us8 lus grown by 41 7 prcenl since it

0!ened, as Darents and children discover lhey

can check out anythino lrom a basketball to
alphabet videos. The cenler houses €ducatioml
to's, vidgos, book and oames l0rtiildrcn and
parenls. While the cenle/s rnderials ultirndely
affecl childr€n, parents ar€ lhe ones sp€cilically
target€d. {Provo Daily Henld)

Fanll, noadlrg, YsJ 'no!!d
Libraians at Salt kke Cily Public llbBri€s,

in an €ilon l0 encou60e readin0 as a hmily
allair, have developed monthlyFamily Re3dino

Cal€ndars. 0ne side hiohliOhts upcoming
pr0qn[F. The flip side ledures ti06 fol parents

on selecUn0 books and reading t0 childrcn. lt
aLso hasa space wher€ younoste$ recodthe

b00ks they'v€ re?d durinothe month. Re|/ards

are olfercd for r€adino lhree b00ks in me
monlh. ln Sedember, wo*sirops d city
libraries l€alured o 0ami, s0 instrudions lor an

@nlinued an paoe 10
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Midelle Bureau, University 0l Arizona Graduale Library School, Tucson

Blanci Clegg, Soulhern Ulah State C0llege, Cadar City (Winnerolfre€ membelship drawlng)

William Cochran, Parmly Bilings LibGry, Billings,l\.lT

Cor e oofirEn, Jenks Ea$ Elemenlary School, Jenks.0K
Mhy Hansen, Lee Library, Biqham Young ljniversity, Pr0vo,lJT

[,la lyn Hautala, Univers]ty ol Nebaska at ornah,
Judith ilichell lreland, H.M. Briggs Library, S0uth Dakota Shto University, 8rookings

D$onh Leooet, The Faxon Company, Bossier Cily, LA

Susan Madin, Sludenl, Unilqsity ol ftizona Graduat€ LibnrySchool, Tucson

MaryAnn Meier, N0rthem Wyomin0 C ommunity Colleg€ Dislricl+illene Campus

Roben Neddernun, Perkins Library, Hastings (NE)Coleoe

Urie 0sb0m, l-aramie County Libnry System, Cheyenne, WY

John B. Pec0nz0, ljnilelsily olArizona Gcduale LibarySchool, Tucson

Beth Pe*e, NebESka C0lleqe of Blsiness,omaha
Joel Robinson, Chlckasaw Library Ststem, Ardmore, 0K
Bob Sieracki, Folbn [ibrary Eook Company, CyrstalLah,lL
wendy Spiesman, Deyils take (ND) Public Libnry (Winner 0f lr€e membership drawin0)

Esl€ban Valdez, tinivelsity olArzona Craduate L brarySchool, Tucson

Ellttbelh Agar has resioned irom the Wyoming Slate Librarylo bec0me librarian at Logan

Fontenelle Middle School in Bell€vue, NE...Susan A*e, Natrona Counly (Casper, WY)Public
Libnay, has been appoi ed to the Relerence Books Bullelin Edilorial Board ol Booilisl maga2ine.

Susan isalsothe nelr he3d 0l inlormat on seryicesal r,lcPL.. Johtl Beecher, North Da(ola Slale

ljniversity libai€s 0 rector. atterded the ,lerdional A6sociatiol 0f Aoficulural lltfoimlt 0n

Specialists World Congress, heldthis past summerin Budapesl, Hunoary.IMLD isa 700-memb€.

body 0l inforfiEtion specialists representing more than 80 counlries. -. irary Cotth €ceived her

lra$er 0lLibrary Sclence degrce lron] the tiniversity 0fArizona, and is now lread of reference seruices

al Laamie County Communlty College in Cheyenne...Sail Dow, director ol technlcal services ior the

Denver Public Library, has b€en elected lreisurer 0l the Colorado Lib€ry lssociation.. . oolna
Gllllhnd, sdrool libnry/media coodinatfi lor lhe S.D. Slale Libary,ws named Fdend ol School

Library/Media Cenlers lo|1990 by lhe S.D. Library A,ssocialion...J0 tun Xrlglet was reeleded

MPLA Representative by the C0lolado Library l,ssociation...Allce irelstor, dir€c{or of the sheridan

Counly FulmerPubllc Library, Shsidan, WY, was recently appointed t0 the board 0llh€ Wyoming

Councillor llE HunEniti€s...8errard ilaigolls, diredor 0llhe Pikes Pmk (C0) Libary oistric1,

tES been named Colorado Libnian 0ltheYear byth€ Colorado LibBry Association. Jacquelln€
Muldell has been plomoted to Direclor of Library and lnformation Seryices bythe N€bnska Library

Commission. She renuins the Direclor 0f NEBASE, Nebraska's oCLC link...Lucie 0sborr. tormerly

director 0l lhe Flderic{ C. Mams PublicLibrary in King$on, Mass., isthena diredor0lthe
l-a.amje County Library in Ch€yefne, replacing Ed Byels... arlorle Pontlll3 has relired trom beino

direclor 0lthe Deadwood (SD) P!blic Library...t'rary Sard,lom€rlya publicservices lbatianat
lhe Chesler Frilz Libnry, University ol Nodh 0akola, is now lrEnaoer olthe Nulsin0 Learning

Resources hbontory, ljniversity 0l Nofi Dakola. . . Ied Schnldt, diedor 0l lhe Loveland (C0)

Public Libnrywas elected vice chair/clrairelecl ol the Public Library Divislon 0l the Colorado LibBry

Association...Shlrloy SteNeth, Sloux Falls, was named Trustee 0flhe Year by the S.D. Library

Arsocialion . . Erelha Yang, h€ad ol lLL. AJrar,a Library/dr, vels,ry 0l Cololado-Denver, was

rcc€ntly inviled by lhe Nati0nal Cenlnl Library in Taiwan. Republic of Chim. to prcsenta l€cturc 0n

lhel0pic0f'collection devel0pment using llais0n ibrarians inacademic libraries" atlhe 1990

summff lnstitute lff Pracllcing L brarians. She a s0 r€presented Chines€ Amercan Librarians

Associati0n and paiicipaled in th€ bmrd rneeting oflhe Library lssocialion 0l China...Judt
lelersll, assistnt direclor 0l lhe Cenlel Colorado Libnry Syslem, was eleded vice presidenv
president-elect ol the C0lorado Llbary Association.

t-
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origami projecl were included 0n th€ calendar.

Halloween isthe odober theme, and library
prcgramswill bea musicaland mime show
called'Humbu! Wilch,'based onthe b00k 0f
lhe szme name. The calendar cralt isa paper

bat lhat 'l ies.' (LibEry Hotline,10/22l€0)

Lolt Talk Aboul lt
This proonm, which $arted with the 'Let's

Talk About lt'series in 1985 has b€en modllied
oltr the yea6.ln 1985 the progft)ms reached

750 people in l0sites;in 19Bg th€ proorams

reached over 5m0 people in 74 Ulah sites. ln
1990 the HunEnitier and B00k Gr0up
prognns ale planning lo incoeotrle s0lhey
may nise funds, and willals0 b€ w0*in0
closelywiti! seven slales, i0cluding Adz0m,
Coloado,ldaho, Montana, New Mexic0, and

Nelada, l0 expand the prooamoino and

lhemes available, andwill also pilollhs sMrin0
0f materials belween s1rtus. They are askino for
codinued library support, bul libn €s will nol

be lhe sol€ spons06 ol these proorams. {Sbte
representalive rcp0d)r

S)
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Wlld About Wyoning
'Wild About Wyomin0'was a orcat success

inlhe Chi[rcn's Library ollhe She dan

County Fulmer Public Library.over 1500

childrn attended proomms lhroughout the

summel Besides slorytimes, lhese young

libnlypatrons had thechancet0 meet llan6s,
ride ina coveredwagon, make homemade ' '
brend and butler, and eat ice creaml (SCFPL

Newsletter, September 1990)

Eaith Sclcnce DeYelopme Prolect
Natrona County PubJic Librarys Eadh

Science D€vel0pment Projed was sanc{ioned

by the Wyoming Centennial Commissi0n as a

lasling Le0acy projecl. The colledion began

20 ytrn ago, and includes morethan 100,000
gov€mmert publicalions and rnaps concemed

with earth sci€nc€ and extraclion induslries.
While it initially concenkated 0nWyomino,

it now lus inlormation concemingallthe
Rocky lrounhin rtates and is the largesl0l its
kind inthe nodhern Bocki€s.ln 1988|\4aalhon
0ilCo. donated welllogs 0n microilmtorthe
eight R0cky Mountain slates and in 1989 and

1990, lhe Wyoming Geological Association

gave a collection 0fminiwelllogs cove ng lhe

Rocky l\,,lountain stales. Funding 0r donations

are ne€ded t0 continually lpdale these

mate als, and the libary conU nues t0 rec€ive

donation! 0f well loos at tie nle ol20-?O

boxes a monlh. (the 0ulrider, July-Augusl
1990)

DatGarB and nAsourua Rrloml Ssrtlce
NatrQna Counly Lib€ry recenlly tnnsferrcd

its Dryrare and Res0urce Releml Seryice l0
Casper Colle0e. Two years aoo ltB libnry
crezted a database 0t local daycare prcyidsrs

lic€nsd by the Departmenl ol Public Assie
tance and Social $rvices and included
lotati0n, hours, c0s1, aoes 0lchildrcn,
numbeF 0l chmrun-and other hclors lor tho6e

seekin0 dayure.
NC PL provided a leleph0ne ansrvering

nEchine lor people lo calland then sent a list
ol the pr0vide6 t0 those who were iniercsled.

Pr0vid€rs \€ried tolm 13010150and lhe
library ansx/ered neirly 7fn cdh.

AI Casper Collegelhen willbe more peopl8

lo updale the database.

ln late 1989, those who had used lhe serylce

were surv€yed by nEil and 50 p€rcent

tesponded. A 100 percenl said they lound lhe
seryice usetul. The pro0nm be0an wilh a
Iederal 0ranl throuoh lhe Univenily 0l
Wyoming and was continued wilh panial

funding fr0m the NCPLFoundation. (Ihe

0uirider, September 199[)

10

tncdlr h Ll r 01ry lrd
The Mhml coalltion Aoainst censoGhio has cteased

a ledhl lil ed 'Freed0n is noi a Didy Word.' 'ltre 
teat el is

desi0n€d l0r hmd dislribullon h lhosr *t0 mdinarity do
nol lhinl aiout cns06hlp as $?ll as lo lhose ulho ar€

aleadyhlni ia.sllh lhe &n0ero1 suppftssln0 e4resslon.
TIE llcAc is otlefin0 tlre le3l ets in mu[iotes ot 50 t0r

S45.m prep{id, poshge Fid. For lunlDr inlornull0n,
*ils ilaliona Cmllll0nA0ainstCenso6hio,2 West64lh

Slreot, New iorl, NY 100&
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Ylda I{6 Locl lirals
Thrce vid€o lrainlno hpes qoduc0d in r loinl piojed bt

lhe Womin0 and ColoGdo S& Llb?nls ad lundd E
ICLIS (lntermounhln Communlly L€anlno ard lnlonndion
Seftices)i&luclru$eew/Ghops fr llicr lirlo &d
Gme Modon. ln lhc li6l Lpr, A lloble Callin{, Alico lhrio
provides a dymnic and ilEpinlhml od0nlrlion lor
lrusl€$ on lllei( rchs and csprEibillllE. lle ${qt rd
lhird lap€s co\€r sl6le0lc plannlno lor llbfaly lru'll|s, s
inslrucled by Gene Morlon, Pan 1; ft8 Vlslon. Drc$dcs r



oood lnld$llon h lh rxd lor sl6ll{lc ahrnlno ard
dsrddinas d 000d fi{tc l nrh0. h2 rrqn
5dbPhaBnl a fu mE 9.dlc0roes6
ddlnln0 a nissioo, sldl4ic enalysh, ,nd sanho Wals
md objfflivrs.

All bD8s aB apporlfluht A nhubs h len0th

^lx1qj0iArbu!&llhgoubhcu9d6oll 
rimlor

. ltf, bard nufis. d fr @, rld @aery lEsa dr
drdrgh plaff n0 erl lnbnded h Do r !p noboad lor
luihirdisdrsrionbylodlvldual libarybnds.lleyeo'
nol ddlond 6 oflDlab lnshrlion modulis In

llinEalws lfl lll$bplcs. Monltal o&difisl0r
moo co0rplcb dsolslon by ean nMdnl ha{ ol
hsb.a. ltry an adlld[ I e mst ol !1250 os hor
lrcm ltr Cdor& Sbtl LlbGry, l hi lkuru0n Co*4
AI E &[a! 06nv.r, C0 8]43.

ln-rd. trll t uL Daalt
lrdey tbLDy. po0ular o'E!l c dt d!si0mr, has

pmdudd a p6hr lo. luuic a|as'r0s ol llbra/y nlaletul!
pftsrlMllolr ]]tb: m, Swm D€adly Slns ol 8ml C{a or
Crhlss SeiIen lh Co6c,' t s sill-scrr(ld D0dq It
rtslbu.dik$p9lrsbd.tllodrora5otu .s.tol
s&!n. odr troron naity sllvdn n, Pl!$'\allon
DeFrtnod, 6?16 llBLl, Erl0hein Youro lJnlwsily.
Rrro, uT 8$e.

,Ll.c.l.ta tr.td lta. trCia
For ! llnld llne, lh Au{imb olllity Vidlo to(

Youilr9rclectlsofi imamltedionolsltrddcnildrnt

dd Fun! dull vj@os al a dr6lically dudi pic8. Irc
colhcLn co$sa ol26 $dc6 clrs$ ht lh iblile
flhs 10. Chlldlel alld Selcc'l Filfis lr Ycrn0 &u[
commllroi ol ALA, Ina combhod lisl ydlue ol tlE collec-
fion is fiior! Ihen $4,1m, bul unlll $plembor 30, pubric

litrarbs h Ih lJ.S. flBy p0rclE$ Ih p6cr4a lol ar.m0,
indudir{ $lppin0 ald ha,illt1o lbo inclrld in lh
0adqa is [l. rE pro{rNm lrcm he A-A{aflrgio
Poject 'Choosin0 he 8€n h Child'En s Vldoo.' a guld6

U paruiS and cafi{ll36 on lDw lo selecl qutllly
drlldcn's pmqrunmino. For moD inhrMlon call thg

Al-A'Crneh 0ulilyvldco lor Youlh Prol6cl al 312280 .

lal Eiiaalu clllitn l.rltr Y.r .t b
ll$ba La&t

AtA s 1991 Caldecot C{lmdr. mr alalbih ion AL

Oi!hic., commmordls 19$ 6 nc Yi{ d ha tfijlirn0
Reder, ndle s@lrl drta dd wds pqhl nC to

ftadjm and lll' vailo6 lih slao€!. And, b.6ls! aniflEh
ate ollen po*edul im4es li Ciildnnf bob, lhls y!l/s
calendar lal!fts a ftorrln0 anlml lhemr. tlll bliidaF
ol impuh chll&ds altus nd it|ltrtol5 atto /0
rdd. rt.ach mdn laatun lull-c0br tttuddifiE tron
a dlleod Celde{ot Msht oa Hooor t@k rtlh mbs ahllt
lir! allsl. A comD elo lisl ol Medal and tl0nor bookl b
lncludd d ltu end. Itr€ cal6nd4r ls puhiirM by Ii€
lssociilhn lor tibra4 Sarv{a h Childff, r,rl b aailabh
hr t8.$1dr{-{ 6o0hica6a!$yrndrs rlfi olc's 0l
1lsr llun lA. ouinlily djsounb alailabl!,

Lidin4F catuind in his duto eM ania-
li!e. Ean rw tS lMno' E uniwe, so d6e
clpck pnior8 nef,,sldle$ lu o Et sdvtuled
ew s.

JansyS-11,19€1
&soohtlon lor Uirut rld ldolllllto!

lclolo! Edrcrllo! tulllrl Codolglc!
Localion: Palmer Hous8, Chica0o, lL
TIE0E: Edodng Elcnents for ftucaliolEl

ExcSllencer Experience, Exp€dalions, Enhancr-

ments, Evalualions.

lncludos a pre-contrreme proordrn, 'Evaludino th€

Dodonte in Library tt lnloflrEtim Science:

ProgB[s and Sludenb.'
C0nhd; llse Moon, ALISE Beoitivo S€cretary,

5623 Palm Aire Drivo, sardda ,tl U243-37@.

January1G12,1991
Llhst Furllllll, Flrhr83 & l$ltn!
Locdlon: Chicaoo, lL
Thism shop ad tour 0l tE Chica0o Fumilure

Llai will provide Si-to-finish lnlomution on
preparlno t0 tumish and equjp a n8w 0r
remodeled libnry bullding. CoS: tl95

Caftd: HBY{Assaidss, ll|c P08 191187, Da as,

rx 7521S1487. 211155$429r.

Mard 23-24, 1s01

lll! orGPorso! Ulrtt: Erb clt!
Poltolrl ProductlYlit Wth Your PC

Localjonr San Diqo, CA

Sporsm LibBry lnlonutlon and Tedndogy
Assocnion (LITA)

LITA will ofler lhis immedidely lollowinolho
Public llbrary Assoclall0n's National

Conlerence in San Di4o. lt is inteodd l0r
librdrians and inlqlllation specialisb r0

are sblling libBdes or s€clions 0l la0e
libnies, eitier alons or yrllh llmitd slafl
suppoi. Drarino from case studi€s vrieE
0t pe6on is 6si9ed by ar 'eledamic
tednician,' paiicipants vrill leam aboLn

doic8s avaihble in proven orrrent and

near-term lechnology tor mafl aoeneri
6sistnce.

For inlomEIion, contad he LITA ofiice, 50 E
Huron St,, Chicaoo, lL 6m11. 800/54t
2433,e,' 4270.

March 23-24, 1991

l!3ut[b o! Derst llclnrl Chllltl8!-
Uor

tocaiion: Sao Diqo, C

An irEliMe m he nsil 12h ,b.idoed Edilidr

11
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ol the Dewey D€cimal Classification is being ofiercd by

the Catalooing olChildrcn's Materials Commitlee 0lthe
Associalion I0r Libnry Collections & Tedrnical Services

in conjunclion \rith oCLC Forest Press. The nei{ Dewey

C assi'icati0n 201h tdili0n willalso be discussed.lt is

intended l0r libra ans and stall who catal0g l0r small€r

libra €s, especially public and sohoollibnies.
Regi$ration lees will be $70 fo. PLA or ALCTS pelsonal

members, $85 ior ALA pelsonal members, and $100 for
AL non-membeIs.

Fo'mo'e irforqration, contact Yv0nne l,4clean 0rAlex

B oss at ALCTS, 800/545-2433.

Ap l9,1991
l,Ianaglrq lornesulb
Loc?tion I Foi Wonh, TX

Lean t0 deal with all typ€s 0fpeople in oderl0 eltectively

accomplishthe organizalional mission. Key manage al

resoons.bil.ties w,ll be covered. t00elherwih e1ec1,ve

communicatioqs t€chniques. W0rksh0p wilt c0ver

inexpensive or no co$ lips 1o impro!€ the qualily 0f the

0rganiations service, plus outlinesimple $eps that - ,
superyisors can take to help subordinates qain improved

perlonanc€. $75
Contaclr HBW A6sociat€s, lnc. PoB 191487, Dallas,TX

7521 9-1487. 21 4/559-4291 .

April27,1991

The Youlg Adlll Llterat[re Conlerencc
Location: Denver, C0
J€flerson County Public Libaryand Metropolitan Stale

Colleg€ oi Denver present ihis ye€/s conlercncr,
lealu n0 Norma Fox Mazer, aLthor ol Taking Tel

Mueller (1981 EdgarAward); oear Bill, Remember l\4e?

(New York Times oulstandino B0ok), andvai0us
reoional autho6, educ3t06, and expeds in young adult

liteatu re. 0ne h0ur credit a\iailable.

Request reOistntion mate als (lo be mailed in January)

lrom: Cenlral Coloado Library Sysl€m, 4350 wadsrworth

Blvd. SJite340. Whed qidge, C0 80033.303/422-

1150.

0clober 3o-Nolember 1, 1991

0tf.Camplls Lllrary Senlces Codcrclc!
Albuquerque, MN

The CentralMichigan Univelsity Lib.aries and CMES

E(ended Degree Pr0gGms and Credit CouBes is

sponsoril]g its lifth clnlercnce l0rthe r€pofting,

examination and disc.ussion 0l issues surolnd the

provision ol libBry seryices to students takin0 courses

away lrom their centnl campuses, cop0rations 0r other

in$itutional tEinin0 sites. Pr0posals l0r presenlalions

including pape6, panel discussions and wo*shops are

souoht l0r such topics as: progam planninoineeds

assessment; studenl, taculty and adminislative sErvicesi

inlomation access and delivery; libary user educaii0n;
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uses of technol0qy; copyrl ght, accrediiati0n/

lic€nsure; inlernal/exl€rnal ma €ting;and

more. Persons intercsled in padicipating in

th€ program are invit€d l0 s€nd a litled
prcposal, ab$racl of not morelhan500
words describlng lhe presentalion and its

deliveryforrEt, and a bioqnphlcal $atem€nt

olapproximat€ly 50 words lor €2ch

presenter by November 15, 199010:

Maryhelen Garreti, oCLS Conlerence

Coordinator, Pa* Llbnry 315, Cenkal

Mjchigan Unlverslty, Mt. Ple3sant, [41

488s9.

Aorill-4,1992
lcadenlc Llirarles: Achieyhg ExDel-

lence h lllgher Education
ACBL Sixlh National Conierence, Pho€nix, M
Proposals tor papers, programs and poster

sessions are sought that address them

issues. Forlnfomauon on submitting a
proposal, conlacl: ACFL Phoenix Proposa' fleduest, ACRUALA,50 E. Huron St.,

Chicago, lL 60611-2795: 800/545 2433,

exl.2516.

AISC Colllerence Travel Awards
The A6s0cialiq! lp+ibrary S€rvice to Chidren

(ALSC ) is aiE€pting applications lor ,our

1991 Conference llav€l awards mad€

possible byan annualgifr ffom the Pllnam

and Gr0sset Book Group.The awards 0l

$400 each wi I be qivent0fou libnrians
who w0* dkecllywith children in elemen-

taryschools, middle schools fi public

libn es io enable them to atend th€

American Library lssociali0n's annlal

confercnce in Atlanta June 27-July 4,1991.

Applicants mu$ be members 0f ALSC with

one t010 yesrs exp€ri€nce as liblarians

\rorking directlywith childrenand may not

have atended a pr€vious ALAannual

conletence.

Application loms areavaiabl€ lrom ALSC at

ALA. Ph0ne:312/€44 6780, ext.2163. The

appTicalion deadliie is December l,1990.

IULAScholarshlp l0r lrinorlg Shde s
4P,000 schoalship is award€d annually by

the ltledical LibEry l6sociati0n toamino ty

stud€nt showing excell€nce in scholarship

and potential lor accomplishnent in health

sciences librarlanship. The applica musl

b€ enterino an ALA-accredit€d !raduale
libnrysch0oland have al leasl one-hall 0f

his/her academic rcqukements to complete
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durin! lhe ye?r tollowing the olantinO ol lhe sdolarship.
Th€ applicant must belong to one of the followin0

minoritygroups: Asian, Black, Hispanic, Native, or
Pacilic lsland Amedc?n. The applicant must bea cjlizen

ol 0r have permanent residentstatus in eitherthe llnited
States or Canada.

F0rapplicalions 0r f!rlher inlomati0n contact Pro0am

Servrces. lrpdical Lib'drynssocialion,6 Norlh Michi0an

Avenue, Suile 300, Chlcaqo, 11 60602, 312/419-9094

Ileclsion molHall lor Pape6
The College and univelsity tibnries Division of the

Alizona Shte Library Association announces a Call l0r
Papels to be prcsented at the annual c$nleBnc€,
Nolember 15-16,1990, in Phoenix. You are inyitedl0
submil a proposal l0r a 20 minute presenhtion 00 atopic
0fcullenl inierest in librarianship. The papers selectd
forpr€s€nlalion atlh€ conferencr vrillbe publistEd by
ASLAaS D"c sro" 2000:l\4ov,nq Beyond Bourdar,es-

Contributed papels. Conlacl:Carol Hammond, ASu Wesl

CanpJs Lbrary. o0 Box 37100, Phoenix,AZ 8:069-
7100.

Deadline:Unlilfilled

Pdncipal librarian/llead Cataloger
Wyom ng State Library ($1885-2842/month)

Plans and directs operalions olthe
calal0ginO uil; catalogs and classilies

r€sources forlhe slate Liblaryand satellile

branches; plans and schedules dailywoft
activities; dkects the processin0, biblio0raphic

acc€ss and maintenance 0i the colleclion.

0@rTlcJ,orsr Any combination oltraining and

experience equivalenl to a fiustels deoree in

library scienc4 plus two years 0f pr0lesliflal
workas a librarian- Knowledoe needed: LC and

Dewey classilicalion systems and LC and Sears

subject headinos in praclice; oCLC calaloqing,
MCR2 and [4ARC record lorn]ats:skill in

evalualion, policy-nuking, decisi0n maling
and dircclion 0lwork activities. Crff clrAn
olficialslale applicalion must be submined t0

lhe Personnel Divisim, Eme.son B!ildinO,

2001 Capilol Avenue, Cheyenne,W 822W-
0060along with lranscrlpls ot releyanicoulse
work. EOE.

De?dline; Untillilled
Librarlar lHelercIce [ibrarlan
Natrona County Public Libcry ($16-20,000)

Refe.enc€ librarianto manage gr$ving eanh

science collection concened pdmarilywilh 0il
and u.anium exlradion- Alsohandle geneBl

lbcb ot Pillosopht, Unlrc?tll! ot
lhtalrE

TtE Sdod ol Library and lnlornation Studies

0l lhe University ol Alab6[E is orrenlly
ac{Spting a0plicatiors lor well qlalified

lndlvidlals interested in pursuin0 docloral

sludy jn one ol the l0llowing specializationsl

Llbary Mamgement

Youth Seryices

Llbary Medla Studies

lnlormalion Sludies
Hislorical Studies

The School olten exc€llent opportunities for

interdisciplimry $udy with olher academic

unit. A vadoty ol assist?ntships, lellowships,

and sriolarships arc available. The

appllcalion deadline lor tull consideration is

February 1,1991. For lunher infomalion,

conlact Godon Coleman, School oi Library

a.ld l0f0nnalion Sludies, 8or 8i0252, The

Universily 0f Alaba[E, Tuscaloosa, AL

x5487 0252.2@t?l8-1523

relerence and malerials sal€dion wilh some

weekend and eveni0g houls. outlitcAiorsr
MLS with underonduate major0rminor in

e€fi sclences and liblary Bxperiencedesirable-

Corlacl Send resume and mmes olthrce
p rofoss ional relerc nces to Slgn A!l/e, Head,

,ntormalion Servicos, Natrom Colnty Public

LibEry, ?07 E?st Second Sl., Casper, wY

82e01. 307237-4935: FM 307266-3734.

oeadline: open unlil lilled

Ubntt Dhrctor
Lihral (KS) Public Libnry, ($24,000)

Seeklog innovativr, dedialed individual t0
plan, coordimte and supervise all aspecls ot

00eations. Stall 016.25 Fl€ setuing a

community 0118,0ti0. Excellenl beneliis and

membership6. oualilicalions: AWMLS.
Col?t ctSend letter 0l application, resume,

otlicial lranscripts and 3 rele.enc€s to Keith T.

Th0rnas, Search Conmittee Clukman, 51 9

Nodh Kansas Avenue, tiberal, KS 67901.

Deadline: 0pen until tilled

Llbrrrt olructol
Ro0sevell CounlyLibnry, Wolt Poinl, MT

($18-20,000)

Librdrian lo plan and supervise allaspects 0f

opedion; includes pending autonulion. Stall

d 3 FfE, serying counly 0l 1 
'l 

,200, with a
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: Joblist $129,000 budoet oualilications: AWMLS For boh 0l the bolh se$re application
an equi\alent combinatioal 0i tnlninq and fofls and addillonal lnlomtim from:
expeience. Contad: {with lefier ol applicatjon, i&dcopa County Pelsonn€l Depanment,
resume, ollicial transc.ipb and 3 relerences) Mmini$ntion Buildiru, S€c00d Ft0or, 111

Ms. Gen 8eery, Box 938, Wolf Point, MT SMh Third Awnus, Phoenix,l;L\Wnn.
59201. (602)262-3755.

0eadljne: open until filled

Llbradan lV, Collsultr
Strte ol Aizom Deranmenl ol Library,

Ardiv€s & Publlc RecorG (928,m7-$42,521)

Consultanl for the Libnry bdensiofi
Division. Pelson serves as general mnsulhnt
l0r conlinuing education proo nns. Qwlifia-
tlori. MLS plus lour 

'tals 
0f experience

inciudin0 one year 0l superyisory expedence,
plus one year experience as adminislator0r
director ol a public libnry. Cortad. (reque$

application from) Arizona Shte Personnel

0ivision,1831 W. Jefie$on, Phoenix, AZ

85m7. (6@)542-5216.

Deadline open unlil tilled
Llirarlar I (P4,544933217)
Maricopa (AZ) County Libary Digrict

Seveal posiiions available at the new

re0ional lacility. This position is res0onsible

for pro,essional libnry wo* 0l aveEqe

difliculty iandling seledion andaquisition ol
rnderials ortundionino as a sp€ciali$ in a

sp€cified area such as children's b00ks,

children's prcgrans, southwe$ colledions,
extension libn an, and boolmobilei super-
vises assigned clerical srlafi; nay supervise

libnry seclion or bnn$; prepares reports.

Qualifications: AINMLS, ot Bachelo/s de0ree

ina related li€ld and lwo years prolessioml

library experience-

U!.a an ll ($28,620-$38,729)

Responsibl€ lor prcl€ssional library in
plannin0, organi2ing, dirccting lhe adiyities
and prcgrams within a division ol the county

libnry; supervises and trains gzIl. qualili*
liorsi AIA/MLS and two y€aG 0f professional

libraryexperi€nce 0ra Bachelols degEe in a

relaled lield and four yra6 0f professioml

library exp€rience.

Deadline Not indicated

lsdrta 0f9ctoriutrratllrrlorm
Ne\ada Slate Libnry and Ardives ($32,752-

w,774)
Under he adminislrative diredlon 0f he

Dirsclor, administers Libary Development

Division of ih€ State Library and Ardiv€s by
dire0tino, rum0ing and coordimlin0 the
provision 0l consullatiw seryices lo libaries
thr0ughout the Shte 0l Ne\ada . Adifiatims:
,(A/MLS and slx yrals 0f Orofessional let€l
li0* in tarioLA t]'pes 0f lib{ary inlomation
syslen6 wilh a minimum 0f three yea6 ol
sup€ryisory ard adminisiotive erleriflce.
Corlrd,Sandn K Siln, Depanment ol
Pd60ndel,209 €asl lrusser Streel, Suile 101,

Canofl Cily, NV89710. 70A$i-3729.

Deadline Not indicated

U!r.r, Wn Admhlrtstot
Easlern Libtrry S$e.0 {N0 {$26,000)

Seekinq llbnrhn with su0€rior clmmunlca-
lion skills t0 provide credive leadership in
plannin0 and Implemedino innovative servlc$
lor$e Eadom Library Sl/siem. outies induds
admlnistrdion and flErketing 0l services at
pto0ran6 t0 fiulti-bpe rural ald udan
librades wiliin a s€ven munty area in Easlern

Nebnska. oualificatlonsr Al-ly'MLS plus 3
yea6 experience and a slrono background in
comMer applications. Conlact (with let0r 0l
application, esume and Glerencesr Seach
Cofimittee, Easlem Libary Sydm, 11902 Elm

street, suite 78, onaha, NE f8144.

D€adllrE: I'lot indialed
Lllrlrla! ll (nelorome Lllnrl )
Arizora Slate Personnel Division ($22,237)

Ptovide Bference t0 slale 0ovemnenl and
genenl public in larv and Bhted legal

Publlcauon Statemenl
Il.. rrlu rsri.ttr qlt *d d nmt rh d irlidc Ie Tr bthb bh Edr. rn l)ri- Sd rdr ftr. Lh!t,20l i rsi Alq Sbardl So
r1e.&fi, ir*ddr. nnb I i6it4
rdrt3r4lid.brcnqb ru Fwtr idiid.nt mnidllr.hdn qdsri.d dwtrrt b0fi!.! F, $,s/iL ogryj*{$rd 60yrr. b*rh|. imin tds lr.d.6 $os)
t@rr!'d,6 edq mrturtu.ermr$d o0'd'E hr$drddo.ed diurqdllrtui{'iy6Ft .r,!'fr6ih,e$s{r4rlfu x{dr ffii !b I'rdd o 

'drrrDs 
dnhg 1116drt' rronrdriti d d;,r;rd!.dbJddrR

k 51,, reu r-jr Sifr d JsD LFry \hmn4 s0 jrltrg G/6r?{@

2FF.....tl!
3F .. .......17m

trh.att hrr.drrr-, htt , t

0rd. Pi*! Llbrrlsdrioi orllyn
ni!!. ir ddlem i6rrtu Lrtilty
xid!6nl!' N.Ld&,Ad^rb,*5a16
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Jollht intoInution. ArarTtcar'ffsi Two y€als

oditud experienceequilalenttoLiblitrianl;prelerr€d:
le0al rclerence experienc{, and accredited

MLS. Cdlad: (l0r a0plications) tuizom Sbte

Pels0nnel Division, 1831 W Jetlerson,

Phoenix, A7 85007. (602) 542-5216.

oeadliner Nol indicared

lload, oocumolts DiYislon
li4a.riott Libnry, Universily ol Utah {$30,000)

Responsible for nEnagin0 Mariott LibEry

docurnents divisron, a laroe seleclive dep0s -

tory, palenl dep06ilory and deposit0ry lo( U.N.,

ljnesco, FAo, EC, & GATT. R€sponsible lor
eslablishing ooalsand prio ties for the area,

administeri0g division budget, diredino
technical processlng and ove$eeing c0 lection

developwnl. Qualifiulions: AW!4LS; at least

3 ytars sl0nilicar experienc€ with governme0t

publications. Corlrcf (letter, resume & thre€

refBrences) Pelsonn€l oflicer, 328 l\,larriolt

Libnry, Uniwrsity 0l tltah, Salt l-ake City. LJT

84112. EoE.

Deadline: December 15

Bllslnssa ll[rarlar
Brigham Younq tiniversity (Salary negoliable)

Responsible lu providing assislance al the

Tanner Library Relerencedesk, h ring and

superyislon 0l sludent relerence employees,

bibliographic inslrudion in lhe areas ol
qxuagemenl and communicztions, selecli0n 0f

approprlate relercncetools, and blildino the

colledion jn the subjecl area ol Communica

tion. 0urrr?d/bns.'AWirLS wilh an

additional mastels deg€e in appropriate

$biecl sp€ciality u a doclonl deorce in an

appropriale subject Ueld. Demonstated

experience in supervision of employ€€s.

P.evi0(6 experience in lhe lield of business

and 0ra business library. boell€nt interper-

sonal and communication skills. Conlaclr (wilh

tesume and mmes ol lhlee aelercnces) 0r.
L-arry J. o$ler, ,A6sistant tlniversity Lib.arian
lor Pelsonnel, 3080 HBLL, Brghar0 Young

universily, Provo, UT 8ts602.

Deadline,oec€mber 31

Ulrary 0l.ector
Holdreoe (N0 Public tib.ary ($21,000)

R€sponsible tor slatl, budoelin0, public

relations and padicipalinq in the lile o{ the

clmmunity. Libnry service area ot 18,000.

Annual budget: $247,000. C rculalion:

$110,2$. 1wlilia ons: AWMLS. Corlacl
(trith resume and letler ofapp ication)

Persoonel Comminer, Public Library Sy$em,
604 Ealt Avenue, Holdrege, NE 68949.

Deadline: January 'l 
, 1991

Ll[rary olreqtor
Watedoyrn (SD) Reoional Libnry ($25,000)

Seekinq dedicated prof€ssioml with proven

abilities in managemenl, budgeling, colleclion

developmenl and supervision. Musl l€lr
abilitylo direct 9ateoic planning eflori. Library
willbejoining $atewide aulomalion syslem, s0

candidate musl lrave knowledoe 0l inlotmalion

ledlnology. Fa$-groving, exciliru cily ol
20,000. Staff 018. Colleclion 0167,000 wilh

circulati0n 01150,000 and budget ol$276,000.

0uafrirddrs. AWMLS with minimum ol3 5
yeals 0l progressive prolessional responsibil-

ity, preterably in aplblic library. Conlad: lwnh
rcsume and lha€e cullenl relerenc€s) chaimeF
son, Board 0fTtustees, Walenown Segional

LibBry, P.0.80x250, Watedowi, SD 57201-

0250.

f sPEchtJoBUlrE \
fiF0R lnox I

Th€ lt4PLAJobline lists jobs available I
wilhin our el€ven-siate ar€a al n0 clErge to I
ing rlullons wilhrn this re0ro!, Jobs lrom r
insltuhons outside the MPLA region can i
be lrsled tor$lo/vJeek. :

The Jobline updales its l6tin0 eaci :
Fridav mornino. :

send listrnoato Joe Edelen lD weeks I
LibEry. UniGlsrkolsouth Dakota. I
vermiit on, sD 5i069. 605/67 16082. I

JoEtltE t3
The tollowing numbers may be used ln

calling the [.lPLA Jobline: 605/67?,5757
(nationwide 24 hours/day) 0r 800/356-

7820 lrom any ol lhe €l€v€n I,IPLA 9ates,

during lhefollowino houls:
SundaFThursday 11 pmJ am each

day; Friday-5 pm to Sunday- 5 prn your

locallime.

ilEWSIETTER JoBuSt
I MPLA n$ lulionalmembers nEyplace

I iob adverlisements in liis ner$lene/s

I Joblist seclion at nocharoe.

I All olh€r ins|lulions may llst jobs al

I $1.25/iine.

I S€nd Job islads lo Jinr D€rt en, [4PL-A

a Newslener, Sroux Filh Plblc!brary,201

(gyg':'j'g'!2'!y)
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